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WHERE s , the week of April 20• 26 has been designated as 
orld Fellowship Week for the promotion of inter-
racial , inter- religious and international under-
standiq; am good w1i1. and 
w'fHER • there has doubtless never· been, in tb.e :w::>rldt s historJ , 
greater need tor the promotlon ot "Peace on earth and 
good will among men• than there is today when . we must 
decide betwem ity bonds or atom bombs , and 
HEREAS, during thla 19th annual orl.d of: Fellowship eek and 
this s&e0nd anniversary of' the f'ormat1on of the Ul:11 ted. 
ations Organization, representatives of the people ot 
the world are m et.1:ng in an endeavor to devise 11::>rld 
peace plans, 
THEREFORE, I, I . Strom Thurmond ,, Governor ot the State of 
South Carolina, do hereby proclaim the week or April 
ID -z as orld FelJ..o-,nhip Week and the d~ of April ----- -
25th as a. Day of Pr,-:rer, urging all our citizens or 1 
!"ai ths to pet1 tion di vine guidance ot A1mighty God for 
those whose del.1be:rations will so greatly in.f'luence or 
dete.rm.ine the wel.fare and destiny of mankind, that their 
de cisions may be tor the :vane-ement of understm ding 
a.nd good will ong all men. 
Given under T hand and seal 
this 217th dq ot March, in 
the year of our Lord , nineteen 
htmdred and forty- seven. 
,. STRol TiroRMOND, GbVERN6n 
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